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J9wett-Buck!ey
MarriageJn Ogden

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Cornelia Fear Buck-
ley, to Dean Gordon Jewell of
'Big Piney, Wyoming.

The brid'e is the daughter -of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Fear, Sr.,
end the groom is the son of Mr.
end Mrs. C. Gordon Jcwctt; both,
fire prominent ranch families of
Green River valley.

The ring ceremony was solem-
.nlzed Saturday, May 19, a.t
Ogden, Utah, in the Parish, the
iRt. Rev. G. Booker officiating.

Attending- the ceremony were
the bride's father and mother,
Mr. and. Mrs. Clifton Fear, Sr.,
and the groom's mother, Mrs. C.
Gordon Jewell.

The bride was attired in a
ii-dvy chiffon duster over flower-
ed satin, pink hat 'and other ac-
ce.-.soneo' of pink. Her corsage
was fashioned of pink rose buds.

Following the ceremony the
bride's parents presided at a
•lovely luncheon honoring the
jicwljiweds.

Before returning to their ranch
hi.me on upper Cottonwood, they
are making a trip through the
Grand Canyon and other poinls
south.

EIGHT NEW MEMBERS
JOIN THE AMERICAN
JLEGICN AUXILIARY

Thursday evening, May 17th,
was the scene of a very impres-
kive initiation icrv.ce tor is.ght
ntw members m the Auxiliary.
May Jensen presided at the
meeting.

Vac program follows:
Advance ot Colors, Lorena

Ca.. a,id Inez Bennett.
Pledge of Allegiance.
Song, "Star Spangled Banner".
Prayer by Chaplain, Mane

FarreJ.
}'ixanvble.
initiation ceremony, conducted

by netii Carr.
Auxiliary pins and poppy cor- j

sugco were given to Martha
Sic-vens, Ada Build, Alice Bleam-
er, Tharon Greenwood, Theresa
fiumc, Margaret Mickelson, Alice
Wardell, and Belte- Thompson. A
.yeuju Gold Star pin was pre-
sented to Ada. Budd.

The Junior Auxiliary then held
u. tnort ln.ita.lat.ion ceremony
•under the direction c'f Cap Loo-
r.uy. The following took office:

Bonnie Fox, picaidant.
Patty Marincic, vice-president.
lit:Hie Daniels, secretary.
JoAnn Marincii-, treasurer.
Jack.e Bennett, ^.vrgLunt-at-

crms.
A.ice Stacy, historian.
Marilyn Hay, chaplain.
Ada Budd and Tola Fox, !hc

two U-.u' Suar Mother, were pre-
sented with beautiful handker-
cheifs from the Juniors.

After retirement of c;!ors and
adjournment, a bathroom shower
was given Cap Lconey wiho re-
cently suffered ir.<s cf her bath-
room by fire. Refreshments were
served and a social hour enjoyed
by all.

TOLA FOX

Candidates Chosen
For Boys^State

James Meeks and Charles Sims
are t'he two boys chosen from, the
Junior Class of the Big Piney
•High School to attend Wonder-
ful Wyoming Boys' State thi?
year.

The term is from June 3rd to
the 9th.

The course includes a good
time plus a c'hance to run 'for
state offices and1 spend a day in
the Capitol building running the
office to which you were chosen
or appointed.

It is an honor to bex chosen for
Boys' or Girls' State, something
that happens to a boy or girl
once in a lifetime.

An added incentive is to work
harder in class because the bet-
ter 'the student, the better the
Boy or Girl Stater.

The expenses for Boy*' State
candidate.) i'rom >Efig Piney arc
••inid by the Dee Fox Post Num-
ber 78 o7 the American Legion,
and the Big Piney L-icn.s Club,
t!hc{ two organizations vrhjo ;?,re
sponsoring the boys this year.

MEEfMtofUHE

FORMER KIC, PINEY
MAN DIES SUDDENLY
TN SALT LAKE CITY

AJvin Baldwin, former wcl.
known Big Piney rerident passed
away very sud'danly of a heart at-
tsck in Salt Lake City on May
36t2i. He was ths son c-f Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Baldwin, now residents
of Kemmcrer, Wyo.

Interment was mads in a Salt
Lake cemetery.

AMn Baldwin was born in Big
Piney on Sept. 30, 190G. He was
married to Freda Barp at Pine-
dalle in 1929. He id survived by
hi-3 wife, two daughters, Wanota
BaMwin and Mrs. Joanna Buck
of Salt Lake City; one grand
child, two brothers.. Jeff Baldwin
of Pinedale and Merritt Baldwin
cf Temple, 'La., two sisters, Le-
nore Baldwin of Kemmerer and
Mrs. Joe Hicks of Pinedale.

YELLOWSTONE ROADS
OPEN ON WEEKEND

YELLOWSTONE PARK, May
23.-Su.pt. Edmund B. Riogers an-
nounced; today that the -east and
south entrance roads to Yellow-
stone National park will be

Make it July first, at Daniel,
Wyoming, for a bit of ipageantry
fr.cm the history of the- Green
River valley, taken from the ro-
mantic period of trapper and fur
'Irader, who sought this valley and
the wilderness surrounding it.
The trappers were rugged individ-
uals schooled' in hardship arid
coping with nature and every
known enemy of man. Nearly al'l
of our 'present names for moun-
tain streams and tcwn.s were given
.bj these men, whose characters-
were as rugged as the mighty
Wind River Mountains.

The many trails foil-owed by the
Irapperj are marked by scenes of
hardship, 'peril and death. The fur
trao'c cCfered a challenge to the
brave, the daring and the advent-
urer. Get acquainted with some Oi
these guys at the Rendezvous, like
Jim Bridger for instance.

When ho was only ten years
old, he operated a flat-boat ferry
at, St. Louis, and supported him-
self and sister, and at thirteen
lie was apprenticed to learn the
t cu of b iclismith. Soon after
this he went on his first expedi-
tion into the mountains, and dis-
played great qualities as a na-
tural leader. He was cool headed,
daring, rejourccful beyond hib
years. His ability and judgment
lu-on rrspurt of all members of
the expedition.

They say ho knew the Green
iRiver valley better than the elk
knew it, and coyote language, he
could harmonize with the 'best of
them. Ho was on pretty good
tc-ims with the Indians too,_ mar-
Tied two or three of them, and
that sort of wised him up some,
but he never did like the Black-
feet. Might have married a few
of them, but he didn't like them
and they feared and respected
him.

Thurston Doyle is going to
•play the role .of Jim Bridger, like
he 'has the past few years, and
you won't want to miss it, f-u
(prepare now to "meet him on the
Green". July 1st, 1951, at Daniel,
Wyoming.

Myra -Cooley,

NOTICE

The Anniversary date \>f your
Blue Cross and Blue Shield is
due.

Applications submitted by 6-1-
51 effective 7-1-51.

Applications cannot be received
after June 1, 1851. Blue Cross
family .$34.20, individual $16.20.
Blue Shield family .$68.40, indi-
vidual $33.00.

ST. JOHN'S HOSPITAL
Jackson, Wyoming.

Pub: Mny 17, 24.

opened to travel on Friday.
•He said that with the opening

of these roads, all roads in the
park and1 all approach roads will
he open except tlie Red Lodge-
Cooke. City road to the northeast
entrance, which is expected to bt"
upon by June ]0.

Thirteen Seniors Graduate
From Big Piney Kijji School

Another school term endted this
week, and also another Bacca-
laureate- and Commencement are
over. With two of iSie finest ser-
vices ever held1 in Big Piney
twelve seniors, Ruth Barton.
Marjorie (De Graw, Jerry Hale,
Bruce Jonej, June Kothe, Martin
Wardell, Patrfcia Marincic, Bev-
erly Miller, Robert Miller, Ber-
uetta Nelson, Helen Ollivier, and
Robert Olson wore on hand to
receive their diplomas Wednes-
day night at the Community h-ill
Robert Noble, who is in the IIo)y
Cross hospital in Salt Lake, also
received his diploma.

Another phase of Commence-
ment is the eighth grade gradu-
ation and this year's graduates
are Jackie Bennett, Katherine
Brown, David Budd, Bonnie Fox,
Jerome Decker, Querida Lewis,
Dean Luce, Michael Marincic,
J,i::.ce Masoner, James Miller,
Dcnaid Noble, Harvey Olson, Kay
Vandetiinrk, and Thomas O'Ncil.

As is the custom each year
outstanding awards are prascin-
ed at graduation. The Reader's
Dige;t award and an Honor
Scholarship to the University of
Wyoming were presented to Ruth

Barton. Jerry Hale received an
Honor Scholarship to the Uni-
T ersity. Awards for outstanding
activities in dramatics were giv-
en to Beverly Miller and Charles
Sims. Two citizenship awards
were presented this year, first
place going to Bruce Jones and
second place to Bernetta Nelson.
Jerc-me De'cker received; a medal
given by the County for winning
fourth place in the County Spell-
ing Contest. A trophy was pre-
sented to the marching band for
its activities' at the Music Festi-
val at Kemm.erer. This was ac-
cepted by Charles Sims. The con-
cert 'band trophy was accepted by
the music instructcr, Robert
Goodnow.

Dr. L. R. Kilzer, head of the
Department of Secondary Edu-

' catron of the University of Wyo-
ming, was the speaker for the

1 evening. A most impressive speed!"
i was given entitled, "The Hign
! Cost of Low Living", in which he

stressed: the 'high cost of low
I mental, physical, moral and spir-
! itual living.

Following is the program for
Baccalaureate, May 20, and Com-
mencement, May 23.

Prelude—U.iopin - - _ Mr. Goodnow
Proofs -lonal Grand March, (Aida) Verdi - - Mr. Goodnow
Introduction Mr. Cullens
"What is Your Philos'ciphy of Life?'' ..._ _ _ Rev. Bruner
Closing _ .- _ - - ^ Mr. (Juilens
Song _ - Sally iNobla-
Recessional (De Koven) - - - 'Mr. Gooclnow

Processional Grand March (Aida) Verdi — Mr. Goodnow
Invocation _ Rfrv. Sounay
Salutatory _-. _ Jerry Hale
Junior High Dip.'.mas - - MioS1 Cooper
Presentation of Awards - Mr. Culici i i
"Arise Ye Lands", Mendelsohn - High School Cr.;;idfc
\ ii '.dicUry _ _ Ruth Barton
Introduction of Speaker —_ Mr. CuUens
"High Cost of Low Living" _.._ — - Dr. L. R. Kilzer
Presentation of D.ploma.- _ - Mr. O'JVeil
"Dedication" Franz High Schtool Chorus
Benediction Rev. Soundy
Recessional, De Koven — Mr. Goodnow

Masons Meet In
New Temple

Officers and members of Big
Piney Lodge No. 47, A. F & A. M.
h«ld their fir;t meeting in the
new temiple which they recently
p.cquircd and renovated making a
most beautiful interior, being
very spacious both on the ground
floor and1 the upper floor.

The upper floor is used for
'both the Masonic and Eastern
Star lodges, while the ground
floor has an entertainment cen-
ter, 'kitchenette, etc., and must be
seen to be appreciated.

At the meeting of the Masons
on Tuesday night were some
distinguishd gues-ts, one from
Pinedale and two from Kemmer-
er. From Pinedale was George D.
Rowland, district 3 instructor;
from Kemimerer was W. S. Ed-
monds, District Education Coun-
selor, who was the 'principal
speaker of the evening. The
other Kemmerer guest was Rob-
ert Withersipoon, Master of Kem-
merer Lodge.

After the regular business ses-
sion of Uie lodge, Worshipful
Master Donald Gray turned the
work over to the Past Masters
of the local lodge, who were hon-
ored at this time, and as a re-
sult went through the closing
ceremonies of the lodge.

Following the lodge meeting
the Eastern Star members, wives
of lUascns and husbands of Star
members who are non-mcmb2-r3
of the organizations gathered for a
pot luck supper and inspection of
ths new edifice.

The next -event to be held in
the new temple will be home
earning meeting of Worthy Grand
Matron Mae Mickelson, who at
this time will end her official
vis'.ts to all Eastern Star Chap-
ters in the state. She will bo
given an elaborate homecoming
welcome by her home Chapter, at
which time there will be many
distinguished guests, officers and

j members of many chapters from
her hcme state, the states ot
Coi-radD. Utah, and olhen.

The above meeting will be on
June 2nd.
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Plans for the 1951 Chuck Wag-
on Days were made at the meet-
ing of the Sublette County Rop-
ing C'.ub held last Friday ac-
cording to Kenneth Fear, vice-
ipresident.

This year the annual rodeo is
to be held the evening of July 3rd
:ind the afternoon of the 4th.
Events will be saddle brono
riding, bareback bronc riding,
coif ropinc and Brahma steer
riding. Prize-' will total $1,000
for the main, events.

It is anticipated' that the an-
nual barbecue will be held as
u.su.T.1 andi coupled with the
Rendezvous at Daniel should!
iprcvide a fitting Fourth cf July
co'.ebration.

The Club also voted to pur-
chase some roping- calves and to
'begin practice sessions.

FISH CATCHES
NEED TAGS IF
GIVEN AWAY

C?ountl«ss men and wome^oj~p.ast generations K.ILV,
bi^ their courage,integrity .clcuotion. and sacrifice ,
contributed to the qiory that is/lmerica.

1 '.->w sleep tlic loraue? TKeij sleep wel(, their Ji-itij
aone.tlieirfanic. secure— as u>c,tkc l iu inc j ,
can-ij on the purpose to uiiiicli tlicy dedicated
ti ic i i - liues^ the perjoetuaiton anb aauancimcuC
cj" Cur'Democracy;.
; —'

SUMMER SCHOOL WIIJ.
CONVENE JUNE J9th

With the enrollment of ten
p u p i l s , Big Piney's summer
school became arc established
fact. It convenes June 19th and
continue,-: every Tuesday, Wed-

j nesday -and Thursday for six
weeks, except for Fourth of July

week. The 'preceding Friday will
make up for July 3 and July C
will make, up flor the 4lh.

The school will be out July 26
in time for haying. There will be
morning sessions only from 9:00
to 12. Place will he arranged
later. Mrs. Lora Beck will be the
teacher.

CHEYK'NNE, May 23.—Wyo-
ming residents were warned to-
day that that "mess of fish" they
get ifrcm a fisherman friend muit
rave a tag with it.

State Fish Warden A. F. C.
Greene said that the state ga:iu>
laws provide specifically that nc_
cr-mc fish may be transported
either across the state line or
within this state, without a Wyo-
ming game tag attached to the
container.

The tags cost ten cents each
and are obtainable from any gam-
warden. A fishing license, ot
course, acts as a tag in that it
entitles the holder to catch and
.possess a limited number of fish.

_o
NOTICE

The complete cast both on and
off stage, of last year's Rendez-
vous are urgently requested to
attend a meeting at Sargent's Inn
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, May 25. This
call is also for all committees. If
there is not more interest shown
and a better meeting attendance,
there will be no Rendezvous.

Spring Conference
Of Legion-Auxiliary

With the (Dee 'Fox Post No. 78,
American Legion and Auxiliary
in charge of arrangements, -fina!
plans have been completed for
the spring conference of District
No. 1 iof the Ameican Legion,
which will be held 'here Saturday,
May 26.

The schedule for the day will
commence with the Junior Con-
ference in the morning 'under the
direction c-f Mrs. V. L. Looney.

A short ceremony -dedicating
the Lesrion building will be held.
at 1:00 p. m. with the public
cordially invited to attend.

Following the dedication, a joint
meetimg of all 'posts and units
will be held. Individual meetings
will be conducted at 't'he school
house beginning at 2:00 p. m.

A banquet concludes the day's
activities at the Legion ball at
0:00 p. m., served by members ol
the P.-T. A.

District Commander, J. F.
Whelan of Evanston wDl be in
attendance as will the Auxiliary
District FTPS' dhns, Mrs. E'iaine
Tripp of Granger, and Auxiliary
Slate President, Mr.:. iMary E.
Pa!lcr.=oii of Rock Springs.

Delegates from Rock Springs,
La Barge, Superior, Bvanston,
Kemmerer, Fort Bridger, Green
River, Afton, Jackson, Lynmn,
and PineJale are expecte-d to at-
tend.

CHEYENNE ALL SET
TO WELCOME ^7FW
STATE MEET JUNE 10-12

The welcome mat wiB be cut
'for all delegates and visitors to
•the aiiii'ua't eiicanvm.en.t- (of the
Department of Wyoming, Veter-
ans of 'Foreign Wars, when they
gather in Cneyenni: neXu month.
The three-day affair will start
Sunday, June 10 and run thru
Tuesuay night, June 32.

The statewide affair -will open
Sunday morning, June 10, with
registration at the Cheyenne VFW
.home for both pco'U and auxil-
iaries. 'Ihe afternoon wii be par-
tially taken up with a Gold Star
Mothers tea by the auxiJJary anci
ritualistic contests which any
post in the slate may enter. Tm>
memorial service will bo hUd-
Sunday evening.

Business htsaions wii! be for-
mally opened Monday morning,
at the Eiks home. Gov. Frank A.
Barrett expects to be present to
welcome Uie delegate.:, -and visitors
tu well as a repre.eutative of tto
city of Cheyenne. Coffimandcr-
.n-Cneif Cnailes C. Kails oiT
Seattle will be present during the
eii^ani'pment a-> will Post Na-
iional President Sally Gannon of
Young.stown, Ohio, who will rep-
insent the national president of
uhe ladie; auxiliary-

Included in the entertainment
during the convention will be a
parade at 5 o'cl'ock Monday
afternoon, followed iby a chuck
wagon feed, five acid of "profes-
sional entertainment and a dance.
On Tuesday evening will be tire
main banquet followed' by a mil-
itary ball. All entertainment is
included in the registration fee.

Cootie -day wI'Jl be Saturday,
June '.), with the Grand Scratch
being: held at 2 p. m. A buffet
lunch will be held at the VFW
hall in tiie evening ifor ail Cooties
and Cootiettcs and their escorts
and the Cooties will spoiuor a
public dance at Frontier park
pavilion Saturday nigiht.

Service officers school, under
direction of E. C. Calhoun, •de-
partment service ' officer, -win
begin Friday morning, June 8.

Business sessions will be con-
cluded Tuesday afternoon with
joint installation of newlly elect-
ed and appointed officers.

Wednesday, June 13, is joint
fun day with Department of
Colorado at Greeley. All Wyoming
VFW and Auxiliary members
are cordially invited to join the
'festivities in the Colorado city
that day.

Attorney L. H. Brown was here
from Pncdale last Friday attend-
ing to business matters.

Mrs. Robert 'Milder recientJy
underwent a major operation in
a Salt Lalke City hospital. She «
reported! doing- fine.


